
Held for Embezzlement. J. D.
Lewis, aged 38 years, a resident of
Muscatine, and until recently an agent
of the Equitable Life Insurance com-
pany of this city, was arret ed at
Savanna, 111., Wednesday night. He
waa brought to Davenport yesterday
afternoon to answer to a charge of
embezzlement. In formation against
Lewis has been sworn out by G. D.
Cannon, local representative of the
Insurance compaby, al'.eging that
Lew-i- s absconded with about $91 of the
company's money. While in Daven-
port Lewis was under suspicion, but
escaped before the Information had
been sworn out against him and the
service could be made. It is further
alleged that Lewis has deserted his
wife and child at Muscatine and anoth-
er woman is named in the case.

Laborers In Accidents. Two acci-
dents which two laborers of the Bet-tendo- rf

Axle company were injured
yesterday afternoon resulted In one
man losing- - his flngnr and another suf-
fering a broken leg. Henry Kay, re-
siding- at 1102 West Second street, suf-

fered a broken If g whn he was bump-
ed tnto by a orane which was lifting
materials. He was struck a blow of
such impact that bis right leg was
broken slightly --below the knee. He
was removed to Mercy hospital In the
city ambulance. The second accident
was that which befell James Buck-helme- r,

who resides at the BettPndorf
hotel. Buckhelmer was operating a
press when In some manner his finger
waa caught beneath the material and
crushed so badly that amputation was
necessitated.

o
J. C. Emels Dies in West. Julius

C. Emels, well known business man
of Davenport, died suddenly Wednes

day night in San Diego, Cal.. where
he had taken Mrs. Emels for the pur-
pose of regaining her health. They
had left Davenport only 10 days ago
and Mr. Emels became ill shortly af-

ter they arrived In California. Pneu-
monia developed and he died after
being ill five days. Mr. Emeis was
born in Edwards county, Illinois, in
February, 1849, and was therefore al-

most 64 years of age. He came to
Scott county with his parents when
he was six years of age and he has
lived here ever since, this covering a
space of almost 60 years. He was
with the Davenport Plow company
for a number of years, being superin-
tendent of the concern. Later he be-
came connected with the Davenport
Steam Heating company. When that
company was disposed of he was pres-
ident of It. After retiring from that
business he became a member of the
Emels Manufacturing company and
was Interested in the latter concern
until his death. He is survived by-tw-

sisters, Mrs. Hugh Briceland of
Davenport and Mrs. Henry Cook of
Eldridge; three brothers, H. A. Emeis,
C. M. Emels, also of this city, a.id
Harry Emels of San Diego, Cal.; two
sons, Walter A. and Harold E. Emels,
both of Davenport, and one daughter,
Mrs. S. I. GllpaTiok of San Diego, at
whose home he passed away.

o
Obituary. William C. Ri6ler, aged

64 years, a resident of Davenport for
j the past 62 years, passed away sud-

denly at the home of his son, Charles
Risler of Minneapolis, death belli?
caused by a paralytic stroke. Mr.
Risler. who was wrtl known in this
city, had been in the above cl"y for
several months, having gone thpre
several months ao to avoid being
exposed to typhoid fever from which
his son was suffering at the time.
The deceased was born In Prussia,
Germany, March 14, 1848, and came to
this coun'ry when two years of age.
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Jia company wjtu his parents. Surviv--'
ing are the wife. Mrs. Malvina Ris- -

ler, seven children, Charles Risler of
j Minneapolis, Mrs. Henry Rockefeller,

?i!rs. Henry" Boldt, Miss Grace. Frank,
j Harry and Lester Risler, besides three
sisters, Mrs. Wilbeimina Gabbert of
Lisbon, Iowa, Mrs. Mathilda Harring-- I

ton of this city and Mrs. Josephin
tAlbaugh of Hazel.own, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Lorenz, resld-- i
ing on the Hickory Grove roaS, are
mourning the death of their infaat
son, Frankie Lorenz, who lived but

,five days. The child Is survived by
; his parents and one brother, Harry.

Richard Schaeer. aged 60 years,
died at It o'clock yesterday morning
at his home, R. R. No. 1, Utlca Ridge
read, after a brief illness, pneumon-
ia in an acute form causing his demise.
He was born Dec. 24, IS60, in Daven-
port township and was married In
this city Dec. 6, 1884. He is survived
by his wife and five children, Mrs.
Henry Moeller, Mrs. Alfred Daniel-se- n

of Davenport and Oscar, Richard
and Raymond Schaefer at home.

There wns only one piece of pudding
for dinner, and Mrs. Jones divided It
between nor children. Ned arl Grace.
Ned looked first :it his piece and then
nt his mother's empty plate. "Mother,"
he s:.id. "1 don't think I can ent my
pudding while you haven't any." "Why.
Ned." said the mother, much pleased,
"how imseltish you are. dear: But. you
see. my !oy. there Is i:u more pud-dins- ."

"I know th:U. mother, You
take Grace's:" London Mail.

One Exception.
"Where there's a winner there's al-

ways a loser." "
"Not always."
"Well, name an Instance to the con-

trary."
"When you're playing cards with,

v:nir srlrl for kisses."

by Co., Ltd, Pure Mich.
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MOLINE

Large Expenditure on Core Wall.
Up to date since 1907, the government
has spent $124,421.96 on river improve-
ment work "on the Moline ac-

cording to the annual report of Major
Charles Keller of the United
engineer's office at Rock Island. This
is the expense to the government for
work on the six-fo- project in ex-

cavation and removal of rock and in
the construction of core .wall in the
long dike in Moline pool which was
carried on to October, 1911, when win-

ter set in.

File Bankruptcy Petitions. Two
voluntary petitions in bankruptcy
were filed in court yesterday by F.
H. Railsback, acting for East Moline
merchants. M. S. Martin, who has
condue'ed a bakery shop, sets forth
that liabilities exceed by
H. C. Schilling, butcher and
says liabilities are $1,500 greater than
his assets.

Parcel Post Does Big Business.
Between 1,600 and 1,700 packages
were dispatched or received by the
Moline postoffice during the first
eight days of the operation of the

post service which was inaug-
urated Jan. 1 last. The average
weight of ho packages was in the
neighborhood of one pound. There
were practically as many parcels sent
out as were received.

Obituary. Peter DeKeukelare, aged
63, died at 438 Third avenue, at 8:15
yesterday morning after an Illness of
four days of pneumonia. He was born
In Belgium and came direct to Mo-

line at the age of 21. His had
been here ever since. Survivors are
a sister in Rock Island, one in Gales- -

A CoiSfee Cup j

.w'
j

Food-drin- k,

7h of
recognize this drug to be of effect upon stomach,

heart and nerves. Scientists employed by the U. S. Government found, in the
famous Rabbit Case, that an amount of caffeine to that contained in
two average cups of coffee killed a rabbit.

What wonder then, if you are a that you suffer from heart headache and

or nerve

Multiply 2 y3 grains of caffeine by the number of cups of coffee you drink
day and you will determine the amount of poisor. you give yourself daily.

Eminent are against the present use of coffee. (Your family doctor can vouch for this.)

The aches and ills of your own body also protest when the burden becomes too heavy.

Doesn't your own common sense suggest that you quit coffee now?

tarit

Over Grains Caffeine
Physicians poisonous

equivalent

coffee-drinke- r, indigestion, disturbance,

biliousness, sleeplessness, irritation.

physicians protesting

The New

P

FRIDAY.

OStUITFl
offers ttie easy way

This charming table beverage furnishes a drink of remarkable payability. It a rich seal brown color
which changes to golden brown when cream ia added. Tasting much like high grade Java, it makes ideal for
those who want to get away from coffee troubles,

Instant Postum requires no boiling
It is made "quick as a wink" by pouring hot water upon a level teaspoonful of the powder in a cup and stirring

until dissolved. Add sugar and cream to taste and you have a very fascinating beverage.

Grocers sell Instant Postum, 90 to 100-cu- p tins, 50c; 45 to 50-cu- p tins, 30c.

''There's a Reason
Made Postum Cereal Food Factories, Battle Creek,

waters

States

assets $1,000.
grocer.

parcel

home

each

hot has
the cup

J

burg, one in Annawan and a brother
in Silvis.

Zenas Boyd McCullough of 1033
Second avenue, Silvia, passed away at
7:15 yesterday morning. He lived to
the ripe old age of 8S years. lie was
born July 10. 1824, a native of Ohio,
where he lived until eight years ago,
when he came to Silvis. Since. then
he had lived with his daughter, Mrs.
George Kline. The deceased leaves to
mourn one son and one daughter,
Mrs. George Kline of 1033 Second
averjue, Silvis, and Ray McCullough
of Denver.

ZUMA
Revival meetings commenced at

Zuma Me'hodist church Sunday even-
ing. Rev. Mr. Richardson of Daven-
port will assist Rev. Wade Smith in
the services.'

Ruth and Lila Wainwrlght spent
Sunday w ith their grandfather at Rap-
id City.

Miss Luella Stoddard was the guest
of Miss Vera Schafer last Friday.

Miss Dorothy Daily who is attending
school at Rock Island spent Saturday
and Sunday wth her parents, Mr. aa3
Mrs. John Daily.

Mrs. Bessie Dunbar was in Moline
Monday. -

Ambrose Searl left for Kansas City
Monday.

Miss Bessie Anderson visited Verna
Mumma from Friday un'il Sunday.

D. W. Mumma was a caller ia Jos- -

Hn Monday.
Zuma Methodist Aid society met at

the home of Mrs. Oliver Eckstrom Fri-
day in an all day meeting. The nest
meeting will be with Mrs. Lyman
Daily, when the election of officers
will be held.

Holmes O. Mumma returned home
from Galesburg Friday evening af er
spending New Year's day with friends.

The men's bible class of Zuma Sun-
day school met last Thursday evening
at the church after devotional exer-
cises. The annual 'election waa held
and the following were chosen for the
ensuing year: President, Edgar Wal-the-

vice president, Clyde Wake;
secretary and treasurer, John Sweg-ler- .

Mrs. Minnie Wainwright and daugh-
ter Hazel attended the wedding of
her cousin. Miss Banker, New Year's
day at Silvis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Waiawright and
son Frank and Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Cowell of Rock Island were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Wainwright New
Year's day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mach and son
Ray of Lewlstown, Mont., are visiting
their cousin, Mrs. Clyde Wake, this
week: Mrs. Mach was formerly Miss
Mille Matthews of Zuma.

The Crescent Telephone company
held the annual election at Erie Jan.
6, when the following were elected to
fill office for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, W. H. Whiteside, Moline; vice
president, J. M. Martin, Hillsdale;
secretary, A. A. Martin, Erie; treas-
urer, E. L. Hanson, Hillsdale; direc-
tors, W. D. Hal!, Port Byron; D. W.
Mumma, Zuma; L. F. Giler, Hampton;
Fred Filmer, Coe; W. D. Camp, Canoe
Creek; Kirk Thomson, Erie; Seth Ed-

dy, Newton township; Will James,
Fenton; director at large, Peter Kel-le-

Barstow.
Rock Island Counfy Fair associa-

tion met at Joslin Saturday afternoon,
Jan. 4, and held the annual election
which resulted as follows: President,
Josiah E. Donahoo; vice president,
Ambrose Searl; secretary, Edward
Wainwright; treasurer, E. L. Hansen;
directors, Themar McCall, Edgar Wal-the-

Clyde Wake, Sheldon Mumma,
Homer Daily, Henry Weidman; gen-
eral superintendent, E. C. Donahoo.

Abraham Could React and Write.
Some people persist in thlnkinp thai

the art of writing is recent and that
m primitive times poems and literary
productions had to be memorized. But
more than 3.000 years before the Chris-
tian era people in Abraham's native
town wrote receipts for garden and
market products Just as we have them
now, showing that the patriarchs cer-
tainly must have known how to read
and write. Dr. William Hanoa Thom-
son ia Designer.

HAMLET
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hoffman of i

Beardstown returned home Friday af
ter spending several days with Rev.
Mr. Baker and family.

Leland Boyles left today to resume
his studies at Augustana college after
spending the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyles.

Misses Oora and Mabelle Whisman
haa as their guests New Year's day,
MiBBes Gladys Strickland and1 QlaTrys
Jones of Kewanee, Corinne Baldwin
and John Mc Roberts, Walter Slannon,
Charles Forner, Boyd Finch of Aledo
and Alez.DeBorde. After enjoying a ;

fir.e supper the young people went to
Reynolds where they attended a party
at the opera house.

Miss Izora Lee has returned to her
studies at the state university aTtet
the holiday vacation.

Miss Mary Shoemaker of Aledo is
visiting Miss Nora Whisman.

Charles Bopes was eick (he first of
the week.

Miss Fanny Lee, accompanied by her j

father and sister. Miss Mary, went to
Chicago Thursday, where Miss Fanny
underwent an operation f3f appendi-
citis Friday morning at Augustana
hospital. Mr. Lee returned home Sun
day.

Mrs. Joseph Odell visited from
until Tuesday with her Drother,

Ieck Cain, and with Mrs. Jennie Coo- -
per.

Miss Carrie Cooper returned homei
Mcnday after a Jew days' visit at the ,

home of her "uncle, John Tary. ;

iSer. Halstead of West L:bertr. Iowa,
i has been visiting relatives and friends i

H. K. CASTEEL, M. S. HEAGY. H. B. SIMMON.

President. Vice President. Cashier.

With The Good Resolution

To Make More and To Save More
Open an account in this con-

servative bank Save a few
dollars regularly each week or
each month at 4 per cent com.
pounded semi-annuall- y, and
you'll find that when the next
New Year rolls around you'll
have a good sum stored away.

Make Our Bant Your Bank

Central Trust and Savings Bank
ROCK ISLAND. ILLINOIS

Southwest corner Second avenue and Eighteenth street.

here since Saturday.
Mrs. Will Whisman and Mrs. Myron

Stockberger went to Rochester, Ind.,
Saturday to see their only brother,
Luther Kuhn, who waa seriously sick.
A telegram telling of his death was re-

ceived Tuesday. i
Mr. and Mrs. John Tary visited from

Tuesday 'until Thursday of last week
with Mrs. Tary's sister, Mrs. Jennie
Cooper.

COE
Claire Golden returned to Cor-

nell college at Mount Vernon, Iowa,
last Monday, after spending the holi-
day vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Golden.

Little Georgia Wright waa taken
seriously 111 with an attack of spasms
last Thursday evening, but now is oa
the mend again.

Miss Stella Avery resumed her du-

ties at the telephone switchboard last
Monday after spending the holiday va-

cation with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Genung and Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Simpson were Sun-
day guesta at the home of Mr. aad
Mrs. Edgar Walther of Zuma.

Miss Bernlce Resser returned to her
home in Moline after spending a week
here with relatives.

Miss Faye Martin of Hillsdale will
give a miscellaneous shower at her
home next Wednesday afternoon in
honor of Mss Sophia Flllmer, who will
be a January bride.

Warren Walker. Glenn Camp, Vir-

gil Elpper, Harry Qeaung, Clarence
Genung, Ho'.lls Boardman, Waldo
Lees and Harry Sample will go to Ur-ban- a

Saturday to attend the short
course in agriculture.

Dave Crawford returned home from
Florence, 111., where he spent the holi-
days with his uncle and aunt.

Mrs. Ernest Gerkln spent several
days in Cordova as the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Howard Reeves.

FOSTER
Mrs. R. Mewes who Is stayng with

her son F. C. Mewes Is quite sick.
The New Year's dinner given at the

k

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Bowser
was well attended and a neat sum was
realized by the Baptist ladies who had
charge of It.

Philip Nussbaum has returned home
from a visit with his parents at For-
rest, 111.

Isaac Foster andAnna Watson who
have been ill for some time do not
improve as fast as their many frenda
wish.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kimball and
family of Buffalo Prairie at'ended the
New Year's dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Bowser.

Mrs. F. P. Gillett has been aick for
several days.

Misses Sade and Katharyn Klelst
are suffering with severe cases of ton-sllit- is.

There waa no school here Mouday
and Tuesday because of the illness of
the teacher, Mlsa Middaugh.

Rev. Mr. Norton is holding revival
meetings at the Baptist church.

Fred Foster departed Sunday for
Rock Island where he spent several
days.

E. E. Reynolds and L. Roberts of
Rock Island spent Sunday at the F.
Foster home.

William Nussbaum and brother Ben
of Forrest, 111., spent New Year's day
with their sster, Mrs. C. Mason of Mor-rlso- a,

HI.

The Curious Guanaeo.
"Amura"' tguanaco) whispered one.

as they crouched low lu the boat.
"Kill" and he pointed to the ride be-

side me In the stern sheets. The gold-
en brown of the white breasted, deer-lik-e

animal stood out. a little note of
color, complementing strongly against
the verdant green of the dark, wet for-

est Bide, but well out of range. I bad
seen the Indian guanaeo skin capas ,

(cloaks) sold by the fur dealers of Pun-t- a

Arenas, but this was my first
glimpse of the animal Itself, many
thousands of which I saw later during
my expeditions through Tterra del Fue-g- o

and Patagonia. "You are a queer
animal, indeed," apostrophized an Ar-

gentine lieutenant as he aud Captain
Musters once viewed a solitary gua-

naeo. "You have the neigh of a horse,
the wool of a sheep, the neck of a cam-
el, the feet of a deer, and the swift-
ness of the devil." Yet withal a grace-
ful animal and at a distance not unlike
red deer, though larger. Outing.
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